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IRELAND
SCENJE IN KANTIJRK

THE SWAY OF TH LEAGUER.

THE "FENIAN" SCARE,

PARNELL REFUSES Ta 0ONCEDE

THE COERCION BILL.

[By Telegraph to PosT and TauE WITNESS.]

DUBL, Jan. 26.-At a meeting Of the Land
League iu this city to-day, Mr. Macken, one
of the jurymen in the State trials, was, on
motion of Mr. Davitt, elected a member of the
Lesgue.

lt is stated on official authority that elabo-
rate preparations are being made at the Mountt
Joy prison, where the former habeas corpus
prisoners were confined, fer the reception of
a large number of fresh inmnates.

LoNDoN, Jan. 26.-The Horse Armory and
White Tower containing the arme at the
Tower of London bave been closed to the
public on accountof apprehended Fenian dis-
turbances.

LoNDoN, Jan. 20.-A Kanturk correspondent
describes a remarkiable scene at a meeting of
Poor Law Guardians. The day was bitter
cold. About 200 famished persons stood
without the workbouse where the guardians
met. Among them were 80 stalwart butt
hungry-looking laborers, who loudly demand.,
ed work. The guardians could give them
none. In the midet of the meeting word was
brought that the laborers were forcing their
way into the building. Business waa su-
epended, and a dead silence prevailed. Im-
mediately afterwards footsteps were heardt
ascending the stairs. The door was almost
taken fron ifs hinges with the kicking
and pushing it received from the out-
side; several voices were heard calling
on the guardians te open the doort
and give them relief. The door was
opened by Mr. Canliffe, one of the guardians,
who was about te leave the room when ho
was thrown back, and informed that neither
he nor any guardian In the room should leave
until they had done something for them.t
The passage on the stairs was thronged withc
sullen, famished.looking men. One of theG
guardians suggested thatthey could get some
tea in the bouse, when a voice replied "To
- with your teal What good le tea te
us «when our children are starving ?7 I am
ready te die for my children; I'il do some-c
thîg desperate if I don't get relief for them."»
A scene of confusion ensued, which lastedÈ
several minuteb. lu the background sone
poor fellows were weeping. After some time
the men got to understand that they could
find brqad and tea in the hall, and that their
families would receive out-door relief for ai
week. The besieged guardians were on this
understanding allowed te go uninterrupted.1
The men seeking relief madeotheir way tothe6
dining hall, where they did full justice to the1
meaL.

Cons, Jan. 27.-The Land League hasf
passed a resolution summoniug Shaw and8
Colthurst teotesign.a

LoNDoN, Jan. 27.-The Catholic clergy, as-6
sembled at Maynooth, County Kildare, Ire-È
land, under the Presidency of Archbishop
McCabe of Dublin, paseod resolutions de-
claring that an immediate and thorough re-C
form of the land laws, framed on principles of1
justice te all existing righte, would be certain0
te call back peace and security, but that theyr
cannot refrain traim expressing their fear that
a fictitinus calm, caused by coerclon,may en.
courage the louse of Lords te reject or nulli-
fy the land bill.

DuLI, Jan. 29-At a meeting of Home
Rulers yesterday, Mr. Parnell presiding, a
committae appointed at a previeus meeting te
analyse in bief the blue bock on murders
committed la Ireland, made its report. It
was finally determined that it would be ad-
visable, on the firet stage of the Protection
Bill, that each member sheulid address the
Houe nf Gommons and state the character
of the outiages reported from his constitu-
ency. Mr. Geo. Erington, Home Rule
member of Parliament of Longford County,
Leinster, bas seceded fromi the Parnell party.

There was a serions riot luthe town of
Ballinrobe, County Mayo, to-day. Many of
the bouses were illunminated te commemorate
rejoicinga over the result of the Irish State
trials. Those houses which were not illumi-
nsted were attncked by a mob, windows
broken and theinmates assaulted.

Michael Davitt made a violent speech at
Morris, lu the Oounty of Carlow, to-day.
Placarde similar te theo lu Londonderr•y
were postcd lu Cork.ry

Davltt denies lie intonds to quit lreland
when-tbe Coorcion Bill passes.

& deep impression was produced ou the
flouse, sud- througheut the country, by Mr.
.Forstur's speeçh on Monday', wbeu moving for
leave te Irntroduce a biil te protect person sud
property in-Ireland, wbich Mfr. Frster saye le
improperly valled a Ooerclon Bill Mn.
Bright s ile a b!fo the ceeie o! a

this ws the ablest speech Mn. 1Porster over
mnade. Hie comprehenBlve statement olflthe
condition et Ireland, bis clearly mareshled
statistics ef tho outrages snd hie admission
of thue powerlsmries-of eristbng lawis te re-,
press agrurian crime, was muchs appreciated,
as were 'bis comments on thse eupremacy oft
the Land Itague, enforcid bycorganized ii-
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midation sud resulting la a reigu of terror.
He produced a marked effect also by hie
pathetie expression of regret at the necessity
for asking exceptional powers from Parlia-
ment, and by his declaration that the Minis-
ters could only accept the continued respon-
sibility of governngIreland on condition that
Parliament armod thema againsi sedition.
The proposed Bill authorizingarrests under
the Lord Lieutenant's warrant, he explained
does practically though not in terme suspend
the Eabeas Corpus Act. Nobody anticipated
that Fforster's case was so strong, and bis con-
vincing speech was fcllowed by cordial ad-
hesion from the Liberal pres, without ex-
ception, in every part of the country, and it
silenced wbat remained of opposition among
the English Liberais. The speech likewise
encouraged the Irish Liberals in opposing
Parnell, and dismayed momentarily the Home
Rulers themselves. The debate that sven-
ing was remarkable only for Mr. Bradiaugh's
angry attack on the Government, and Mr.
O'Donnel's attempt to invalidate the testi-
mony of the Irish Magistrates by devcribing
theim as notorious scoundrels, ad Mr. Glad-
stone as a traitor to the Sovereign. Upon
Mr. Gladstone moving on the following night
that the Protection Bill should have preced-
ence of all other business, the Irish members
abandoned the pretext to debate, and resorted
to open obstruction. Rashly attempting to
play Parnell's game in Mr. ParuelPs absence,
Mr. Gladstone's deliberate acceptance of ibis
challenge delighted the Liberals, and re-
ceived loyal support from Conservatives.
The first resolute efiort to assert the rights of
the majority made victory oniy a question of
time. The Speaker showed great firmness ln
controlling the debate, and the Irish members
found extreme difficulty in pursuing their
former tactics,and they soon resorted to appeals
for a compromise. Finally Mr. Parnell ar-
rived, and, seeing thehopelessness of the con-
test, surrendered. The Irish succeeded in
wasting a nlght and a day, but defeat discre-
dits them in Ireland, and renders the English
members more ready to accept soma rule for
closing the debate. The extent of the diss-
ter is measurable, by the announcement of
Irish telegrams at the opening of the conteet,
tisat these saggle then begiuning
should be fsughtto the deathi. Mn.
John Bright's speech, on Thursday,
was a fresh blow to the Irish schemes. The
Home Rulers and their English allies, since
the meeting of Parliament, have beau taunt-
ing the Government with Mr. Bright'& silence,
affirming that there was no hearty sympathy
on this question between him and his col-
leagues, and asserting that he remained in
the Cabinet only on condition that ho wouîld
not be asked to support coercion, nor did Mr.
Bright, though thoroughly approving of Mr.
Forster's bill, intend to speak on Thursday,
but Tbe O'Donoghue's attack brought him
up with the most effective denunciation of
thL League yet heara, uand was in effect fuil
of confidence in Mr. Forster's policy, based
on facts, and confirmed by innamerable l1t-
ters which ho bas received. He declared,
whether the tacts were as stated or not, the
Goverument policy was justified by the re-
peated assertion of Mr. Parnell and bis asso-
ciates. Tha League, h esaid, reigned supreme,
and ho accused the -Irish leaders withs
demoraizing the people they professed to Le-
friand. The Government hoped to close the
debate on this preliminary stage on Friday
night, and the Whips supposed that Mr. Par-
nell had agreed to then to de so, but the
agreement not being in writing, Mr. Parnell
repudiated it. An Irish caucus had, in the
meantime, resolved that each Home Ruler
should speak before the fir.t vote is taken. A
large portion regret that the Ministeras did not
persist, Liberals and Conservatives alike pro-
feasing themselves ready to renew the
struggle against obstruction, whenever
attempted. The Miisters, however, for
some reason, preferred to postpone the
decisive contest until Tuesday. Mr.
Gladstone, nôvertheless, speaking as ar-
ranged, and closing the week with a review
of the whole case, denving that ha intende to
legislate against the land agitation, but
against the, abettors and porpetrators of out-
rages, who care nothing for remedial meas-
ures, and are sensible ouly te the fear of b-
Ing the political successors of Fenians and
Whiteboys. Replying to the objections oi
Mr. Labouchere, whom ho compltmented on
his clever speech, and to other ingenious
criticisme, Le said that Mr. Forter's figures
only confirmed the conviction of their sub-
stantial accuracy, and ho drew a careful
and most effective comparison between the
simultaneous increase of the League's
doings and outrages, showing that outrages
Increased ln a steady proportion with the
League meetings, swhile, arithmetie 'lly, where
the League meetings were few, the outrages
were few. Where meetings were numerous,
outrages awre numerous. Thea evictions,
which the Parnellites allege are the real
cause of the violence, having lu the mean-
time almost ceased, ho contended with the
fatal, painful precision that the stops of
crime dog the stops of the League ; but even
this establisbed connection. He sid iit i net
the basis of the present policy, which reste,
above ail things, on the future administration
of justice, which was so great thus fuar, that of
overy thirty-tihree prsons guilty of
agrarian crimes, thsirty-two escapoed un-
pnnished. Whsat tisa Geornment sooeks',
ho oxplainedi, le a ramedy' fer tise
utter breaks-down cf law lu Irelandi.
If auytbing could add elfeat te thsis speech, Itf
iB tise knowledge cf tise Irishs plots to dostroy'
tise Wdolwich, Portsmouths, Plymouths sud
Hyde Park magazines> anti Windsor Castle'.
lu ail Lbhese places tise guard bas beau deubi-
lad, anti a strong force ef troops bean des-
ps.tcbed to diefend them, tisa nllce having
ftill, iniformation et tise m'urdeou design..

It is etatedF that 1fr. Gladistono sud Mn.
Brighf both promisedi a liserai mensure cf
land.reform if Mr. Panneli would allow thet
business cf thes;Heuse te proceedi ; but Mn.
Parnall refdsed te gîve way

Tbe' autboritles lu Manchsester were in-
formeti ou Saturday' that an 'aîttempt will bha
mado to biow up flie BSVenod Gas Wonrs, andi

rumons reached the police that the water In
the large reservoir wouLd be polsoned. Strong

measures of precaution were taken.
The Standard says the adoption of the

cloture will romain in abeyance until the Op-
position have communicated their final de-
cision te the Govemment.

The Coercion Bill muet pies through Coim-
mittea of the Whole, and thora it le almost
impossible te place restrictions on freedom
of speech. Mr. Bright as well as Mr. Glad-
stone have tried both publicly and pri-
vataly t prevail on Mr. Parnell te allow
the business of the House t be
proceeded with, promieing a large and
liberal measure of land reform, but Mr. Par-
nell feels th.t he le complotely master of the
situation, and consequently will not give vay
an inch. The dead-lock, froi uan impartial
point of view, esem almost hopelese.
Nothing whatever bas been gained b'
the early meeting of Parliament, and the
proceedinge of the Government are in
Ireland regarded witi nothing but de-
rision. The Land League leaders have
become boider thans ver, and even at West-
minster parade as victors in the strugarle,
M. Davitt Sas for the last three nights ccu-
pied a conspicuous place in the gallery of the
House of Commons reserved for distinguished
strngers. Thus far then in Pariement the
Home Rulers are in complote if not in undis-
puted possession of th ufield.

LoNDoN, Jan. 31.
The Fenian scare occupies a large share of

popular and official attention, and the posting
of placards throughont Ireland and in the
Irish centres in England and Scotland on
Saturday night by the Irish National Direc-
tory, althongh it protests agaitst immediate
insurrection, has tended te increaso rather
than allay alarm, on account of the evidence
it affords that the Brotherhood are awake and
ready to strike a the firet opportualty. The
story is going the rounds to-day that the Gov-
ernment le Ir possession of information of a
startling character concerning the schemes
of the Fenians, but exactly whaitit la nd hov
they obtained it are matters for public specu-
lation. Meanwhile, stringent orders Lave
been issued to guard the armories, and pre-
cautions taken te anticipate and frustrate any
outbreak at suspicious points.

The Newe bas reason to believe that the
new Land Bill embodies the principle of the

Tbree F's" governed by the establishment
of a speclal court of raference between land-
lord and tenant.

The charge of intimidation against O'Neil,
Secretary of the Cork Land League, was dis-
missed for want of evidence.

The authoritiE s have arranged to increase
the number of Mouated Contabulary at forty-
savon stations in outlying districts of the
South and West of Ireland. Mounted mon
will be attached to stations for the purpose of
securing communications in case telegrph
lines are cnt.

Coax,Jan. 31.-Flying columns are station-
ed at Limerick, Fermoy and Cork. March on
Tuesday. Extraordinary precautions are
taken for the protection of barracks at
Tralee.

A landm meeting of 7,000 pansons took place
at Cloghau, Kinig's County, to-day.

The Parnellites and Radicale are determined
te challenge publia opinion, and with this
objecta series of meetings has been arranged.
The first one was ield in Birmingham during
the week. Six thousand people wero prasent
and a resolution condemning coercion was
passed, thus obtainiug a popular verdict fren
Mr. Brigbt's and Mr. Chamberlain's own con-
stituencies. Another mass meeting was held
to-night at Newcastle-on-Tyne. The assemb-
lage was addressed by Mr. T. P. O Connor
and Mr. Dillon.

The Fenian scare continues ta break out In
fresh places daily. It i shrewdly snspected,
however, that the authoritias are teo of tan
the victims eof an organized system i of hoax-
ing.

A Dublin correspondent telegraphse as fol-
lows:-It le no figure of speech to say that
Ireland Sas been ablaze for the hast few days,
rejoicing attthe resuit of the lState trials.
i Parnell is free" Is emblazoned on a thou-
sand banners in the towns and villages te
which the Langue bas extendedt is operations.
Bonfires are burned on every illside; the
feeble gleanu of tallow candles Inade-
quately expresses the joy of the inmatqs
of the cottages. The popular demonstra-
tion bas passed without any particular
disturbance, though thera have beau isolated
instances where the Constabulary, with mis-
taken zeul, Interfered when bon fires were
erected la the market places and a display of
fireworks were attempted in the streets. In
Dublin a mob broke the windowse of one of
the jurors suspected of having voted against
acquitta. This le the solitary exceptional
disturbance of the peace. It I thought Lare
that we have heard the lest of the trials. It
la generally admitted that they have been a
mistake, and bave only had the effect of
making the Loague more thoroughly
known and understood tha bfore
throughout Ireland, Scotland and England.
Notwishstanding Justice Fitzgerald's declara-
tion that the Institution and action of the
Langue are against the common law of the
land, the trish Executive Las neer for a ino-
ment entertained the idea of putting the law
u force in a summarn > manner, ven the land-

ors o! tise movement bave recoguizedi tisait
tisa> aire sfe nov te carry ou thsein eperations
until tise patent coencive weaponî, whiichis e
bng slowy' fiorgt at Westmilnste, lsa

rady> for use. What affect coorcu viili
bave le difficuit te forasse. No oes
imaginas tisat tise peopla wili rise in
nebellion against if, ton thon tisa vonk e! tise
Goernment wouldi Le easy oeughs. Non ise

an>'epnan o! (h -uvement sanguine
ecgste uppose thsat tise Lague, withs ifs

strengths anti its firmn foundtation sud Lise symu-
pathleas et tisa people, le about te diea sudden
deathu under tisa blst cf coercion. Tisa
most diflit work e! tise Governmant
is yet te coma. If ev maembern
cf tise -League voie impnisonedt tiss
wocsid ne.t Influence flua paymenît c

.rant ; on Lise centrai>' if wîould boeniera di fl-

cuit than ever to compel the people to pay,
and the Government cannot evict the whole
nation. The true test of the strength of the
Langue le now about to be applied. If the
people are loyal to their professed enthu-
siasm and support of the League principles
the. authorities will be as far from their ob-
jaote as ever. But if, as is maintained by some
m6mbers of the Ministry, non-paying tenants
are ouly terrorized by the League, and when
this terror ls removed, they wilI come ln
wth their rents and others must of necessity
follow.

As son as the provisions eof the Govern-
ment Land Bill are known, i hear that an at-
tempt will be made in Ulster te get up a de-
monstration lu that Province ln their favor.
How far the movement will succeed it is im-
possible to say. Men who know Ulster are
convinced that a bill granting the '-Three IPs"
will Le hlled with enthuelasm. Thie, in a
measure, Ie confirmed by the approval with
which fthe Ulster organe greet the report of
the Land Commission just issued. Uncer-
tainty is the best word to describe the situa-
tion, and uncertainty will doubtlesa mark the
crisis.

DuBLIN, Jan. 30.-Thea supreme council of
the Irish Republican Brotherhood, commonly
called the Fenian organization, fearing that
the present agitation may land to a premature
outbreak in isolated districts, and apprehen-
sive that some wild spirits of the Land
League may, wheu thwarted by the Govern-
ment's Coercion Bill, attempt to precipitate
a revolution, have thought it necessary to
issue a strong proclamation to the adhe-
rents of the national cause iu the following
terme:- .

The country li passing A icnsi full of dan-
geir to the Nationl cause. The action of
the British Governument and the aideras and
abettors are obviously intended tu provoke
premature resistance. Upon you, therefore,
rests the responsibility of averting disgrace
and humiliation. You have cause for revoit,
but you are not yet prepared, and a crushing
disaster now would lead to the neft genera-
tion the task of begiuning anew a great
work already so far advanced._ The
salvation or our people lies in the
aciievameut cf national Indepantiauca
alone, but the time testikonbas not yetncoma.
Baware then of being misled by false and
foolish friands or goaded by the enemy Into
a foolish outbreak. le who now incites you
to attempts at insurrectionls doigEngland's
work and must be held guilty of treason to
Ireland. ' Most rigid discipline must be en-
forced and partial outbreaks preventei. Move
only atthe command of your officers. Our
present duty is to prepare, to watch and wait
until te heour of action comes. Let your
attitude be one of calm, resolute, self-sacrifice
and unshaken confidence lu a final triumph of
our cause.

By order of the
IaIS NATIONAL DIREcToRY.

Some claim that this le a bogue proclama-
tion. It is the one which, as announced,
was posted ail aver Ireland at midnight on ail
chapels and police barracke, and l Irish
centres throughout Scotland and England.
In Marlborough streetCathedral and Dulphins
Barn Catholia Church the Prieste at eariy
Mass announced those who posted seditious
placards as guilty of sacrilege. It is years
since seditious placards have beau posted
simultaneonEly ir Irelntid.

LoNDoN, Feb. I.-The Land Langue Ex-
ecutive Committee at Dublin, yesterday,
ordered that none of the League should leave
Ireland, and lu case the leaders of the League
should be arrested, the sister of Parnellshould
take charge of the business assisted by other
ladies.

DBLIrN, Fib. I .- Parnell's sister organized
a ladies' Central tend League yesterday. It
was resolved to issue an address te the women
of Ireland and another to the women of
America and other countrieas, inviting co-
epenstien to alleviate distress and suffering

which muet ensu ferom the vindictivenese
and rapacity of the lanilords, (rom the effect
of coercion acte, and from the wholesaie
avictions ef thire ret year."

It la general nassumed that the Land
Longue had noth ng to do with the Fenian
placards. There are myeterions hints that
nait demonstration of the Supreme Council
will be mens striking.

LOonO, Jan. 31.h-Te Daily News and the
Pall Mal Gazette disapprove of the sweeping
nature of the bill for the protection of life
and prepert' in Ireland, especially bf the
provision giving It retrospective action.

THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY.
LoNDox, ONT., Jan. 3I.-The delence was

commenced and closed to-day. John Purtell,
one of the priseoners, was examined. He said
that on the night the tragedy ho elept at
the iouse of Mr. McGrath, in Biddulph, He
firat said h could not remember how far it
was from Donnelly's, but afterwards admitted
that it was two-and.a-half miles. His mind
was not very clear on anything ha was asked
by the counsael for the defence concerning the
late interview with the County Crown At-
torney, but the Banch interposed and stopped
thsat line of interrogation. The counsel in-
sisted, but Justice Cameron said that
Mr. Hutchinson hd been heard on
Lie matter. Ha thought the Aciunsl for tihe
defence wouldi hardi>y ventura te stake inuh
evidonce as tisis wituoes had fo give against
tise ovidence cf thea Crevn Attorney'. Tisa
evidenco vas ruledi ouf.. James Twohey,
James Rlydor sud Thomias Rydien (eue o! the
prisnne) anud otiser witnesses, were aisoe
examned. Thora is sema rebuttal testimony'
te Le taken. IL is expectedi tise case wiii go
te ftue jury to-morrow svening.

.Tos Beaudin, MD., Hull, P.Q., writes:-
".Dr. T'homas' Eclectric Oil commande a largeo
anti increasing sala, w hich IL richily marits. I
Lava alasys feundi itlxcaeerlng>y helpful ; I
use if lu ail casas cf Riueumatism, as well as
fracturas and dislocations. I moade use et if
mysd/f te calm tibe p ains of s breken iogI aits
disocation e! tie fo, su nLsiys I a

entirely' relievedi frein pain."

RICE FIVE CENTS
CATHOLIC NEWS.

His Lordship Blishop Duhamel leaves on
Tuesday next on a pastoral tour through the
Upper Ottawa.

Rev. V. Crevier, Vicar-General and the
oldest priest of the Diocese of St. Hyacinthe,
died last week at Ste. Marie de Monnoir.

An Encyclical was on Sunday rend from the
pulpits of all the Roman Catholic churches
i on Qu o thfrea the Pope, touching the pro-
pagation .etthe taiti.

The receipts of the Society for the Propa.
gation of the Faith (Roman Catholic) In 1870
wene $1,200,000. Ofthis $î32,000 came from
France, and only $7,100 from the 'United
States, less than the amount received fron
Africa, which was $8,200.

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, le giving
a saries of lectures on the Anglican Church.
On Sundayh h said that the Anglican Bishop
of Toronto hall truly claimed, in a. charge to
his Synod about a year ago,. that whatever,
they (the Anglicanse) were as a church, they
owed it to the Reformation.

Rev. Father Laurent bas been made the
recipient of other tangible marks of esteeni
at the hands of younger members of the fock
recently under bis careIn St. Patrick's parish.
This time it was the children attending St.
Patrick's School who showed the love they
bear towards their late pastor by presonting
hlif with an address full of kindly expres-
sions as well as a handsomely worked, heurt-
shaped bag, fled with gold pieces. Fatier
Laurent replied in lsitable terme.

PRsEvTATIONs TO FATaaEs BERGIN -A weok
age Fathr Bergin was transfarred from St.
Michaes to St. Mary's Toronto, and last
night the 'Young Ladies' 'Sodality of Notre
Dame, St. Michael's parish, of which ha was
director, waited upon the Rev. gentleman at
Notre Dame, aud presented him wit a very
flattering address, a7pvurse containing a bond-
some sumn, and a surplice of Limerick lace.
Father Bergin returned thanks in a happy
speech. The address was rend by Miss Don-
neliy, and Aiss Sarah Jones presenten the
pures and the surplice. Last week Father
Bergjw vas presented with an addrosas and a
beau fu l gift attthe same place by the Child-
ren's Sodality of the Angels.-Toronto Mail.

The religious services at Port Hope on
Sunday last in connection with the re-open-
ing of St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church·
were, we learu from the Port Hope paper, of.
an exceadingly interesting character. ln the
morning Mass was sung by the Rev. G. A.
Cicolari, of Peterborough, and the Timies says
hie uagnificent voice, rich and full, added to
the impressiveness f tihe solemn service. In
the evening the ev. Father Keilty, of Ennuis-
more, delivered hic great lecture en a"The
Trials and Triumph of the Church," before a
very large audience, the capacious church
being filled to the doors. The rov. gentle-
man iandled hie subject in a masterly man-
ner, and drew forth grat praise trom. the
large assemblage. Both of our Port Hope
contemporarles devote a large amount off
space to the lecture, and we only regret that
the great pressure on our colurmns wil nfot
allow us to reproduce it at length. The re-
oipening services throughout wre a success,
and a cousiderable amount of muoney was
raised.-Ecrhanye.

Last ni gbt a concert was given in the hall
of tise Gloucester street convent, in ail oftne
funds of the Ladies' Sewing Society of the*
Children of Maryt, an association which ias
clothed no small number of little ones which
otherwise wotild have endured much moisery
during this cold season. Thero was a large
attendance, and though ioubtless their object
in patronising the entertainment was of the
purest their admission ftos can hardly be
called charity, for the charitable and
amiable ladies who contributed to the pro-
gramme rendered to the audience full value
for their money. Tie entertainment opeued
with a brilliant piano duo de conerrt, executed
on two pianos by the Misses O'Connor, Tims,
Barrett and E. Tims. Thase ladies were de-
servedly applauded. A vocal duet followed,
" Les Hirondelles>" which was to have been
sung by Mesdames Christin and Evanturel.
The latter lady being unavoidably absent,
her place was amiably and ably filed by
Madame Lapierre. They were succeeded
by Miss O'Connor and ,Miss Barrett
in a barp duet,-solecties fron "il
Trovatore," accompanied by irs. Bell-
veau on the piano. Mias Bernar contributed
the next number in Clarabel's chaImlng little
balladi lI cannt Sing the Old Song," which
she sang In such a manner as t aelicit an
unmistakable encore, in responseo tewhich she
gave " In tse Gloamlng," by Lady HlIl,which
aulted her voicea ven botter than her previous
selection. A solo by Miss Steel, ' Never
Again," by Adelaide Proctor, should have
closed the - finit part oI the programme,
but a persistant encore compelled that
lady to appear once more, when she sang
" Hearest Thou," wbich was -'almost as
loudiy applauded as the former. Thesecond
portion of the orogramme consisted of a live-
[y operetta, admirably performed by Mes-
damea Christin, Gobiel, Lapierre and Miss
Lapierre, Madame Valade acting s accom-
panist on the piano in excellent style. The
third portion opened with a solo by Madame
Christin, ".Le Prophete," which was ieartily
encoedti lu raply te thsis cali shea sang " Je.
dormi pure." Mcsdlames Enanturel anti,
Lapierne followed vifS s brilliaut piano :
duat, sud Mise Bannant completaed tise
programma by' singing, " Home tise>'
Brouglut iser WVarrior Doead," accomptanying
hersait ou tisa guifan. She vas again tercedt
te respondi te su encore, wiiah sise titi b>'
singiug "Evaugaline." '[ho performnce
olosedi vILS tise National Antisem. '[las vocs-
liste voie under ne little oblIgatIon te Lrada-
ama Baliveau fer tise manninl wich eo
preeidedi afflue piano, sud te Madame Valadea
for Lise va>' in whicis ase saceumpaeled thea
openetta. Tise entantalinent vas lub lcray>
recf msbstautia eanef te tisa hadiesetf
tise sewog society' lu thisai chittable work ,
.Ottaaa Citizen.

((TiES 0UfTR STTE TRIAISE
TUIE JURY DISÂGRIES,

AnkuljîiSt Tudge

"iPAlNEL 4 AN D Vi (i'ORY. "

DoaLiN, Jan. 26.-J udge Fitzgerald'a sum-
ming up was specially savee on the violence
of the leading niembers and paid agents of
the Land League. If the jury, ha said, found
ail the charges not mate out, it would b
thair duty te acquit the Traversers;. if, on
the other band, they found the charges
brought home to one of the Traversera, ait
according to law wore equally guilty in con-
nection with this point. He toid the jury It
was for the court to lay down the lai, whinb,
if wrong, could b amended elsewere.

Mr. Macdonough contended that the Judge
shsoul not bava inentioned this power of ap-
peai tetie jury.

Br. J actio flarry concurre with Jujge
Fitzgerald, and pointed out to Mr. Mac-
dooug tihat ha could move for a now trial or
proceet eb> ywri oferror.

Mre. Parnuell remainati in cournt ail ta>", andi
was loudly cheered gong te and returnig
from irîncheon.

Tht jury did net return into court until
sent for by the Judges at live o'clock. The
foreman then said they ad not. agreed, nor
Werd they likuly te agree.

IIATELI.

Thej ury wre dischared at 7.45 o'clock,
the foreman stating iL was etterl impossible
the> coic!dogre. Thejurerehad previcusl>'
statd tse>' en eton te jo, but the jiudge
aid h i oul' n acaiva auvnnimuîe ver-
dict. Grant excitement pravailetantiuas
beightened when the Judge said thiat sfter
the exhibition of to-day in Court, ha could
not expect thora would be a free ad unani-
mous verdict. Immense crowds wre cheer-
img outside the Court House.

As soon as the resuit ot the State tril was
known in Dungarvan, the town was brilliant-
lv illuminated and bande paraded. The
Travereerrs names wre cheeed.. The saur-
rouanding hills were ablaza for twenxty miles.
A mob of 400 persona groaed and issed be-
fore the louse of one of the jurors supposed
to have favoured conviction.

A torcbbight procession, with. bande, await-
ed the return of Parnell front. the court. le
left for London shortlyafter the conclusion,
otthe trial.

Three Baronies in Roscommon County'
have been declared in a state of disturbance.
The Land League has receivesd a post-cari
tireatening that Parnell will be shot fifse la.
acquitted.

G^&wÂ'a, Jan. 25.-Th mon arrested on
s;us 10cicu eftatkiug ]part in tise muntier.cf

i.iouMonntmorres were discharged. 'L'he
vitnesso gave evidence reluctantly.

LosNes, Jan. 25.-Mr. Justice Fitzgerali
concludeal Lis charge ai twalve o'cloc, in-
structing the jury not to make any except ion
among the Traversers, but ta find, or not ta
find, a verdict against all. At five 'olock
the jury was sant for and replie- that.
they could not. agree. One juror was
severely rebuked by the judge for saying,.
· My Lord, tsera are ten for." He did
not finish the sentence, but it was the signal
for an outburstof applauselin the court, which.
was suppressed. The forenan of the jonry said,
they were unanimouly of the opinion thatis
they could not agree (ai Irish bull- which
creasted muich laughter>. The judge ordered-
the jury to retire again. M.:. Macdonough and
the other counsel for the Traverers made
great efforts te induce the judge
to lock the jury up.-al uight with the view or
gtting a unanimous verdict of acquittal,
but ha refused todo s. At six.o'clock the
jury were agaln sent for, but gave tise same
answer. After considerable discussion, the
foreman asked for anotherquarter.ofan.Lhot£r,.
at the end of whici they raturned-thak tThe
unanimous opinion was that. they cotaid
not agree." The judge thon disobsg-
ed tham. Al the afternoon the-
excitement was intense. Massr. Parnell,
Sullivan, Egan, Boynton, Brennan, Godon,
Parrs wre present. Every time Mr. Parnell
went out of Court Le was chared by thou-
sands of people, but efter the o ehabitaon Iu
Court the police got orders-to clea the balle
and precinacts of the Court.. Great. eonfasion
ensusd, but a large force-of foot atd horse
police soon drove the crowds a.va. They
lingared: until seven, when Mr. Parnell
came out, and a tremendous ovation
took place. The Irish leader was
cheered to the hotel.. Crowds with torches
and bands are now parading the streets with
bannera inscribed Parnel and Victory."
Arrangements were made for bonfires ael oer
Irel;and. Some disappointmont existe anug
the Longue sympathizers attthe reeult, as a
vesdiez of atquittal was expented, buttit is not
bellieved tiat the Crown wiIl put the Taver-.
sOrS again on trial.. The charge of the Judge,
le condemned asone-.sided.

The Governmeut Coercon Bill has createdC
something akia te consternation, and who-,.
sale arrestes ae expectedl hera as soo as the.
bill passes. The soldiers are confinedi ta the
barracks, but the excitement ti the city anot
so Intense as laat night. Th authoritles ara
taking the graa r.ecaut!ons to preserve
order. The police patrols are doubled.

Mr. Parnell laft Dublin by the Northwall
steamer, being accompan.ied b>' an enthusl,
satin crowdi.

Rier. Canon flafreene iwho hs beau mot-
lousi>' hndisposed for soma tIme piast e muach
botter.

i.


